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"The Big Store" is

showing an unusual-

ly beautiful selection

of Easter Apparel at

unapproachably low '

prices.

We Give HVC Green Stamps

We carry a full line of the world famous

A. JF. ReachBaseball Goods
THE SALT LAKE

(HARDWARE
CO.

Visit-Ut- ah's

Greatest
Clothing Store

Where you are
sure to "Suity oarself"

'7T-- -

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

Knox & Stetson
Hats

Manhattan
Shirts

Hanan'' Shoes

Gardner & Adams Co.
K earns Building

i!
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Theories Wont Fill a IStomach H
Wishes Won't PayYou lWhen You Are Disabled I
Aetna Policies Will B

Protect Your Income
Safety First H

Be Aetna-ize- d

Your inquiries will not obligate you in lfl
any manner. We would like to know H
your telephone number. H

Wesley King Agency Go.
Wasatch 1245 I

6th Floor, Walker Bank Building II
Small Beginnings I

Mark most successful careers. . B
Only those who learn to take I
care' of trifles are able to m
handle big enterprises. Small H
savings from your income I
now, deposited regularly in I
our Savings Bank, may mean I
for you the difference be-- I
tween success and failure; I
between affluence and want. I

Mc2'BfiM!K H i JtalHi I
ESTABLISHED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ?900.000.00

National Bank of the Republic I
U. S. Depository

PRANK KNOX, Pros. IJA8. A. MURRAY, Vice Pros.
W. F. EARLS, Cashier

E, A. OULBERTSON, Asst. Oashior
GEORGI3 KNOX, Asat. Cashier

Capital Paid In, $300,000 I
Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex-- H
change drawn on the principal cities in Europe.
Interest paid on Time Deposits. H

Just as certain individuals stand H
"apart" from the crowd, so does H
"A'berdeen" rise above the ordinary
run of coals. You're invited to try H
a ton. H

thei article has not lived here very long. Walde-ma- r

wouldn't do anything like that. He 18 a
conscientious lawyer and never turned a trick
in his life that wasn't open and above board.
There must be some error somewhere far bo
It from Waldemar to double cross anybody or
anything. The very suggestion is preposterous
in the minds of those who know him 'best.

When. the Uitah University shall be reorgan-
ized, wo suggest that one " the new rules shall
bo that the faculty and r,.lo students shall bo
compelled to go under military drill for two
hours a day. It would help the discipline upon
the hill Immensely.

We were told recently that Maud Adams was
coming to Salt Lake next month, that a new
rendering of "The Taming of till Shrew" had
been prepared for her and that the play is an
unqualified success. We hope it will ibe a better
success than the new "School for Scandal" has
been thus far as performed at the University.

General Scott has done, a great work- - down
among the savages in southeastern Utah. Why
should not the government be petitioned to send
him up on the university reservation to quell the
disturbance there?

Every day that the absolute facts about the
trouble in the university are withheld from the
people, the disgrace of the whole business deep-

ens upon the state.

MUFFLED DRUMS

By Ina Seidel.
Both of them died in France
Stemming the foe's advance.
They went from their father's door one day.
Though each was sent on a separate way,
Yet now they meet in the self-sam- e land
That holds them, hand in hand.

Lowly their couch and lone
Where Death his vigil keeps
As on their mother's breast years gone
Each in the same soil sleeps.
Golden hair, young eyes of blue,
How soon dark night came over you
Both of them died in iFrance.
Stemming the foe's advance.

Longed for their mother's hand.
What good is the iron cross she wears
That sears her breast like a brand,
When they have died far away in France
Stemming the foe's advance?

Literary Digest.

INDUCEMENT

A colored woman poked her head out of a win-

dow and yelled, "Wash'n'ton Lafayotte!"
There was no answer.
"Wash'n'ton Lafayette!"
A little kinky-haire- d boy, black as charcoal,

put in an appearance on the street.
"Is dat you, Wash'n'ton Lafayette?"
"Yassum."
"Whar you bin? Bin playin' wid dem white

trash today?"
"No'm."
"Has you studied yo' Bible today?"
"Yassum."
"Does you know that wus in Genussus?"
"No'm."
"Then you come right in yar. Does you expect

dat yo' teacher'll give you dat ticket to the oyster
social at 'Neezer Chu'ch if you doan got that vus
puffet? Now you come in yer and study yo Bible
'fo Ah comes out dey an' 'tans yo' hide!" New
York Telegraph.


